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Abstract Currently usedP2Pfile-sharingsystemssuchas
Gnutellasuffer from afreeloadingproblemdueto absenceof
enforcibledecentralizedmechanismto motivatepeersto pro-
vide servicesto others.Freeloadingleadsto a de factocen-
tralizedsystemthatis susceptibletoDoSattacksandprovides
poorserviceto its participants.In thispaper, weproposeade-
centralizedmechanismthatavoidson-linepolling andforces
peersto contribute their bandwidthto the system. We dis-
cussadditionalpositive propertiesof the modeland,finally,
discusshow to dealwith collusionandSybil attacks.

1 Intr oduction
ThemostfamousandcurrentlyactivedecentralizedP2P
file-sharingsystemsare Gnutellaand Kazaa. In these
systems,oncea peerhaslocateda sourceof download
the uploadingpeeris contacteddirectly and asked for
the file. The contactedpeermay either acceptor de-
cline to provide the service,but it is unableto decide
whetherthe contactingpeer is also willing to provide
servicefor others,i.e. whetherit is a free-rider. As a
consequence,thereis no egotistic motivation not to be
a free-rider. It turnsout thatGnutellaandKazaaindeed
suffer from this problem. In Gnutella,70%of peersdo
not provide any serviceto the rest of community, and
50% of all queriesare served by 1% peers[1]. As a
result,Gnutellabecomesa de factocentralizedsystem
wherethe hard-working peersform overloadedcenters
becomingbottlenecks.Thedefactocentersin Gnutella
becometargetsfor RIAA court battles[2] andDoS at-
tacks[8, 3, 9].
Besidesthe DoS-relatedsecurityconcerns,the above

systemsarepoor from economicpoint of view. In [7],
the authorsfound that 30%of all requestsin Kazaago
to 1% of files which generate80% of the traffic. With
freeloadingbeing a problem, thesefiles are not being
spreadby free-riderswho neverthelessarethe primary
downloaders,thenumberof peersthatoffer themis in-
adequate,andthesepeersexperiencecongestionwhich
forcesthemto put othersinto long queuesin this way
degradingservice.

A typical approachto deal with freeloadingproblem
is throughpolling. Onecan usewitnessesthat attestto
eachtransactiona peergoesthrough [13, 11]. These
witnessesaremiddle-menfor eachtransactionaccumu-
lating credit/debit or reputationlevel for its assigned
peer. Increasingthewitnesssetto all peers,onecanalso
simplypoll otherpeersonarandombasis[5]. However,
it maynotbealwayseasyto recruitwitnessesin asecure
manneror obtaina large enoughdatabankto extrapo-
late reputation,especiallywhen 70% of peersmay be
freeloaderswhich hardly would agreeto participatein
theprotocol. In additionto that,polling addsoverhead,
is a vehiclefor DoSattacksand,dueto dynamicnature
of P2Pgroups,may not give accuratepicture abouta
peer.
Anotherwayto dealwith freeloadingis throughmicro-

payments[12]. In suchschemesone needsto have a
broker trustedby all involved peersthat is willing to
generatedigitally signedcashcoins and arbitratedis-
putes,thusforcing a conceptof a centralauthority into
the model. Suchapproachesare suitedmore for sell-
ing/buying of files thansimplesharing.
Yetonemorewaywould beto forceusersstoreothers’

files [4, 10]. However, in currentfile-sharingsystems
storageis notasvaluableasbandwidth,andthefactthat
apeerstoresafile doesnotnecessarilymeanthatit will
provide it to othersfor download. In addition, forcing
peersto storespecificfiles wouldprobablybeunaccept-
ableto theusersof Gnutella-like systems.If insteadwe
decideto enforceonly a lower bound onthenumberof
files published,smartpeerswill overcomethis restric-
tion by publishingfiles thatno oneis interestedin. We
needto concentrateonbandwidthasthecurrency of the
system.

1.1 Focusand Contrib utions
In this paper, we are concernedwith alleviating the
freeloadingproblemin a real-world P2Psystemwhere
overwhelmingmajority of usersarenot malicious. We
will assumethat peersperform transactionsaccording
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to theagreedtermsandthat thereexistsa routing layer
(suchasGnutella)which provides query mechanisms.
We presenta decentralizedmodel on top of Gnutella
layerwith thefollowing characteristics:
� First, peershave to perform the serviceproportional
to their useof thesystemin orderto participatein it. In
additionto curbingfreeloading,this impliesthatpopular
files will be spreadfasterand offered more, fostering
betterload-balanceof thesystem.
� Second,all (recent)participationhistory of a peeris
presented(andkept)by the peeritself. Thehistorycon-
sistsof digitally signedreceiptsand thus unforgeable.
Wedonot usethird-partybrokersor polling to ascertain
participationlevel of a peer.
� Third, it is in theinterestsof peersto keepall partsof
their participationhistory. Therefore,the receiptsthat
attestto their useof the system(andthusdecrease the
peers’credit)arenot dumped.
� Fourth, the systemprovidesa limit on the amountof
creditapeermayaccumulateandintroducesprogressive
taxation. Themorecredit the peerhas,themorecredit
it will loseduring downloadsandthe lesscredit it will
gain during uploads.This allows new usersto quickly
startfull participationin thesystem.
� Fifth, thesystemprovidesdistributeddigitally-signed
datathatcanbe usedto detectthemostabusive casesof
collusions. Theseproofsareundeniableandpeerscan
decidewhatto dowith suchcriminals

1.2 Organization
Section2 containsdiscussionof the basicprotocol in-
cluding the assumptionsand propertiesinherentto it.
Section3 discussesadditionalsecurityconcernssuchas
collusionandSybil attacks,andsuggestshow our pro-
tocol canbe maderesilient to them. We concludethis
paperwith futurework in Section4.

2 Fighting Freeloaders
In ourmodel,eachpeerlocally maintainsahistoryof its
activities in thesystem.This history includeswhenthe
uploadsand downloadshave occurredin the pastand
whattherole of the peerwas.Whenpeer

�
approaches�

with a downloadrequest,
�

will submitto
�

its his-
tory and

�
will decideon whetherto allow a download

andwhen. Dependingon
�

’s history, it may be put in�
’s priority queue.Also,

�
will provide its history to�

. Thepeerswill negotiatebetweeneachotheron the
detailsof the download. After the download is com-
plete,

�
and

�
will exchangereceiptsthat testify that

therewasa download in a specifiedtime-frame. Peer

�
will receive areceiptfrom

�
statingthat it wasthe

downloader, and
�

will receive a receipt from
�

that
it wasuploading.Thesereceiptswill bepartof history
andeachpeerwill hold on to its receiptsonly.

Sofar, thereis nothingthatprevents
�

from dumping
the above receiptwhich, in fact, hasa negative effect
on its history. To dealwith that,we will includein the
receiptsthetime-frameswhenthedownload/uploadoc-
cursandwewill chargepeersfor thetime-frameswhich
areunaccountedfor in thereceipts.Thusif

�
dumpsthe

above receipt,peers will regard this time-frameas un-
accountedfor and will charge

�
for that time-frameat

leastasmuch asfor download.

2.1 SystemAssumptions
Oursystemassumptionsare:� thepeers’clocksarepairwiselooselysynchronized� eachpeerhasa public/privatekey pair with a certifi-
cate,i.e. existenceof PKI is assumed.

2.2 BasicProtocol
For simplicity, we temporarily assumethat every peer
hasthesamefixedbandwidth � Kb/sec,and,oncecom-
mitted, this bandwidthis reserveduntil the end of the
transaction. Theseassumptionswill be removed later.
Thedigital signaturesthatpeersexchangeat theendof
theprotocolaredefinedasfollows:

Definition S-receiptbelongingto
�

and signedby �
is ���	��
�����������	������� � ��������� �"!"#�$��&% where �'���	���(�)% is a
time-framecontainedwithin theactual time-framedur-
ing which the transactionwas carried out, � denotes
that this is an S-receipt,

�
and � indicate that

�
was

the senderand � was the receiver, and �"!"#�$ � is a
public-key certificateof � .Similarly, R-receiptis of the
form ���)��
���	#*����������� � �������+� �"!	#*$,�&% where # denotes
that this is an R-receipt,

�
is the receiverand � the

sender.

Each interaction betweenpeers
�

and
�

when
�

wantsto downloadfrom
�

consistsof 4 stages:
Stage 1(Exchange of Previously Collected Receipts)
Peer

�
sendsits relatively recent R-receiptsand S-

receiptswith its downloadrequestto
�

. Peer
�

exam-
ines thereceiptsandputs

�
into a priority queue.Peers

with betterhistoryhave higherpriority. Once
�

getsits
turn,peer

�
replieswith its own setof receipts.

Stage2 (Price Negotiation) Peers
�

and
�

negotiate
on theparametersof thereceiptsthateachoneof them
expectsto receive from the otherafter the downloadis
complete.
Stage3 (Download) Oncemutualagreementhasbeen



reachedthedownloadcommences.
Stage4 (ReceiptExchange) At the end of successful
download,both peersexchangereceipts on which they
agreedbefore.

2.3 Anatomy of Our Protocol
Exchangeof Previously Collected ReceiptsNote that�

and
�

have to exchangeonly recentR-receiptsand
S-receipts,dueto credit agingasexplained below. Pri-
ority queueis maintainedby eachpeerto controlband-
width. Peerwith highercredit in thepriority queuewill
beservedfirst.
Price NegotiationPeer

�
examinesthereceiptsof

�
as

follows. Let ���������	�
 ( ������
 ) be the setof startingtimes
(endtimes)specifiedin theR-receiptswhen

�
wasthe

receiver. Let �����������
 ( ������
 ) be the setof startingtimes
(endtimes)specifiedin the S-receiptswhen

�
wasthe

sender. Let �������������
 ��������
 % be the time-intervals unac-
countedfor in thereceiptsand � bethecurrenttime.
Credit calculation: Creditof

�
is definedasfollows:

����� 
 ��� � �)��� ���������
 �!� ����
 ��� %��
� ��� ���"���������
 ������#�
 ��� %��
� ��$ ���%�������	�
 ���&��#�
 ��� %,%

where � 
 � $ �	�,$��*��� % and 
 �(' �*) ��+ % are functions to be
specifiedlater.
Choiceof parameters for theR-receipt: Let �'�+�	�����)% be
the actualtime-interval of the download. Peer

�
now

chooses���-, � �� , � �� , ��� suchthat

� ��. � ���/�
reflectsthe loss of credit that

�
should incur, where

� #��/� is the credit of
�

at the endof the downloadin-
cludingthereceiptthatwill begivenby

�
. Peer

�
will

proposeto send ���	��
���	#����0�� ���-�� � � � � �21 � �"!	#*$*1 % to
�

at theendof thedownload.
Choiceof parameters for the S-receipt: Next,

�
chooses

���-, � �� , � �� , �(� in suchaway that

� ���/1 . �31

reflects the increasein the credit that
�

is seeking,
where �����/1 is the credit of

�
at the endof the down-

loadwith thereceiptthatit will receive from
�

. Peer
�

will ask
�

to send ���	��
������������ ���4�� � � � � �5� � �"!"#�$���% at
theend.
Download Provided

�
and

�
have finishednegotiation

on whatreceiptsthey will sendto eachotherat theend,
thefile transferstarts.

Receipt Exchange Provided that each party
is satisfied with the download,

�
sends

���)��
�������� �� ��� �� � � � � �5�+� �"!"#�$���% to
�

, and
�

sends
���)��
���	#*���-�� ���-�� � � � � � 1 � � !	#�$ 1 % to

�
. Care must be

taken whenexchangingthe receiptsso that eachparty
receiveswhatit expects.

2.4 Defining 6 and 7
Functions� 
 takesthreeparameters:initial time $"� , final
time $ � , and currenttime � where $ � �,$ � , � . These
functionscalculatethe worth of the time-frame � $	�	�,$��)%
at time � .

Of eachfunction �8�9� 
 we requirethefollowing:
� As thetime-frameagesits worth shoulddecrease,i.e.
for fix ed $ � ,$ � thefunction � is decreasingin � .� The sum of function � values for non-overlapping
time-framesshouldhave afinite upperbound.
� Thefunctionshouldalwaysbenon-negative.

It follows thatdueto aging,old receiptsbecomeless
importantthanrecentones.By choosing� appropriately
onecanvary exactly how fasttime-frameswill age.

Function 
 �(' �*) ��+ % takes threeparameters:' is the
total worth of all S-receipts, ) is the total worth of all
R-receiptsand + is the total worth of all unaccounted
time-frames.Thebasicrequirementsare:� The function 
 shouldbe increasingin ' , decreasing
in ) anddecreasingin +� The function 
 mustdecreasein + at leastasrapidly
asin ) .

The first requirementstatesthat uploadshave apos-
itive effect on total credit and downloads(and unac-
countedtimes) have anegative one. The 2nd require-
mentstatesthatpeersarechargedfor unaccountedtimes
at leastasmuchasfor downloads.

As anexample,if onechoosesto useexponentialag-
ing, onecantake � � $ �"�,$��*��� %:�<;>= !�?A@B= ��!C�ED . !C��F % .
As for 
 , by taking 
 �(' �*) ��+ %��9' . ) .BG =2+ theabove
requirementswill besatisfied.

2.5 Removing Temporary Assumptions
Let � Kb/sec be the systemunit bandwidth, i.e. ev-
ery peer’s bandwidthis a multiple of � . If peer

�
has

bandwidth;H=)� , this peersimulates; virtual peerswith
pseudonyms relatedto

�
’s original pseudonym. If

�
decidesto givemorebandwidththanjustonechannelto
anotherpeer, thenit will receive receiptsfor everychan-
nelthatit gives.Sinceonecandetectif two pseudonyms
arerelated,the peerwill not beableto sign its own re-
ceiptsandthuslauncha Sybil attack.Sincethesechan-
nelsareindependent,a peernow candownloadon one



channelanduploadonanother.

Proposition 1 Servingseveral peers at the sametime
or serving themone at a time will generate thesame
credit for thepeer, providedthetotal bandwidthusedis
thesamein bothcases.

2.6 Properties/Consequencesof the Model
FreeloadingOur schemeusesa completelyoffline his-
tory managementmechanism.According to the above
model,apeer’screditis decreasedwhenadownloadoc-
curs,andit is decreasedevenmorefor thetime-intervals
for which it can notaccountusingthereceipts.Thusit
is in the interestsof a peernot to dumpits R-receipts.
Since receiptstestify to participation level of a peer,
freeloaderswill be always putat the end of priority
queuemakingsurethatnon-freeloadersgetserviced.In
this way freeloadingproblemis alleviated.
Long Term Equilibrium To obtain quality of service
proportionalto peer’s bandwidth,the peermusthave a
viable amountof credit foreachchannel,which means
that it alsohasto provide serviceto othersproportional
to its bandwidth.As aconsequence,popularfiles spread
moresincethey arethemain”credit-makers”,whichde-
creasescongestionaroundpeerswho offer them.
Negative Credit and Credit BoundsLet � bethetotal
credit of a peer. From the requirementsfor � 
 and 
 , it
follows that ; � , � , ;�� where ; 
 areconstantsthat
dependon the choiceof the functions. Someof these
constantsmaybe negative, but let us notethat the sign
of credit doesnot go into decisionwhetherto allow a
download. Credit is usedto order peersin the priority
queueonly.
New User Joins According to out model,ascredit of
peerincreasesit hasto do progressively morework for
the sameamountof credit increase.This comesfrom
the fact that the more credit a peerhas,the more this
creditwill ageat theendof theuploadin absoluteterms
(the situationwith downloadsis symmetric). This im-
plies that a new userwill gain from uploadsmorethan
a ”rich” peermakingit easierto obtaina viableamount
of creditandfully participatein thesystemquickly.
History sizeSincereceiptsage,a peerneedsto submit
only recentonesthusboundingthe sizeof information
thatneedsto beexchanged.

3 Additional Discussion
3.1 Collusion Attacks
In a decentralizedP2P system,one user can always
vouch for anotherif it choosesto do so. To dealwith
that, typically, a rangeof userswould have to beasked

to ascertainpeer’s participationlevel. Sincewe specif-
ically aim to avoid polling, our systemis susceptibleto
someextent to collusionattacks.Namely, onepeercan
vouchfor anotheroneat the expenseof its own credit.
Thepeerthatvouchedlosescreditandthusendsup los-
ing time by longerwaits. More precisely, we have the
following two propositions.

Assumethat 
 �(' � � � � %�� �
below (i.e. credit canbe-

comepositive). How large 
 canbecomecanbeadjusted
by changing
 .

Proposition 2 Assumingthat function 
 is additive in
its vector-argument, � �%� ��� , ��� , � $ , 
 � � � � �*'(% ,

(� � �*' � � % and 
 �(' �*' � � %�, � ��� ' � normal transactions
betweenpeers cannot raisetheir total credit above

�
.

Proposition 3 Under the assumptionsof the previous
proposition,if transactionsbetweenpeers raisetheir to-
tal credit above

�
, thenthesetof their receiptscontains

conflictsthat provethat there wasa collusion. Onecan
determineidentityandprovemaliciousintentof at least
oneof the violators.

Proofsareskippeddueto spacelimitations.By above
two propositions,if colludersdo not want to be prov-
ably exposed,the total amountof credit that they may
simulateis limited. If this credit is divided fairly, each
colluder getslimited advantage.If large portion of the
credit is transferedto only onecolluder, the othercol-
luderswill not beableto utilize thesystemeffectively.

Note that thereceiptsthat colludersgeneratehave to
bepresentedto othersasquickly aspossible(dueto ag-
ing) and, therefore,may be cachedby other peersin
whoseown interestsit is to do so in order to prevent
providing serviceto freeloaders.Onecanbuild a dis-
tributed systemthat usesthis datato detect”provable
collusion”.

3.2 Sybil Attacks and PKI
In collusions,it would beunlikely thatacolluderwould
agreeto lose credit in order for anotherone to gain
credit.But, if apeercangenerateseveraldifferentiden-
tities, andonly oneof his ”identities” wins andthe oth-
ers lose, the peerstill wins. It would behard to gen-
eratemorethanoneidentity if trustedcentralCA were
usedin our model’s PKI. However, this solutionwould
beunnaturalfor adecentralizedP2Psystem,andit is un-
likely thatpeerswould go throughtroubleof obtaining
a public key certificatefrom CA suchas Verisign just
to sharefiles. A weaker alternative would bethe PGP
which is easyto useeven thoughits chainof trust may
not alwaysbe reliable and onecan, if desiredenough,



generateseveral identitiesandlaunchSybil attacks(one
canimprove PGP’ssecurityat theexpenseof makingit
harderto obtainacertificate[14], though).Let usnotice,
however, thatin mostcasesIP addressesfor eachof gen-
eratedidentitieswouldbelongto thesamesubnet.If we
would weigh additionalreceiptsfrom the samesubnet
less(motivating peersto work with different subnets)
launchingSybil attackswould bemuchharder.

3.4 ReducingNumber of Stages
Theaboveprotocolconsistsof 4 stages.Notethatin the
first stagepeersexchangetheirhistories.Assumepeer

�
is searchingfor afile. Wethencanpiggybackits history
(andpossibly”price” it is willing to pay)ontothequery
message.Whena peer

�
that hasthe file receives the

message,it caninspect
�

’s history anddecidewhether
to reply. When

�
replies,it canpiggybackits own his-

tory onto the messagewith a proposed”price” for the
download.In this way, wecanmergethe 1ststagecom-
pletelywith Gnutellaprotocol,andthe2ndstageat least
partially.

4 Conclusionand Futur e Work
In this paper, we proposeda decentralized,non-polling
approachto curbingfreeloadingin P2Pfile-sharingsys-
tems.Themodelfostersa betterlong termequilibrium
of thesystem,allows new usersto join quickly andlets
only insignificantcollusionattacksto passthrough.The
problemof Sybil attacksis widely recognized[6] and
can be dealt with by clusteringreceiptsusing their IP
addresses.As an efficiency improvement, the proto-
col’sstagesprior to downloadcanbepiggy-backed onto
Gnutella messages.Our model assumedexistenceof
PKI suchasPGP. EventhoughPGPcanhardlybecon-
sideredsecure,the authorsbelieve that it may still be
adequatefor applicationssuchasGnutellaandKazaa.

Although we believe that our model holds promise,
it still needsto be analyzedand simulatedthoroughly
which is the subjectof our current research. We as-
sumedthat peersarenot involved in maliciousbehav-
ior suchasspreadingof badcontent,DoS attacks,and
(perhapsnon-malicious)systemmalfunctionsthataffect
other peers. Such behavior should be dealt with via
a reputationsystem,which is orthogonaland comple-
mentaryto our model. The negotiationson the ”price”
shouldtake into accountreputationsof the peers. Our
modelprovidesdatato detectcollusionsthatleadto sig-
nificant increasesin credit.But to takeactiononthedis-
coveredcollusionsoneneedsa goodreputationmodel.
Constructionof a reputationmodel and its integration

with ourcurrentproposalisanothertopicweareactively
working on.
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